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We must have room

East now, and while there

broken lots that we are

Ladies low and high cut
InnlUm-- n 11I IIOI-IMI-

aim vanuuo laamuio, an
regularly for $3,50 to $4,00

To Close out
STil'iOil

Ladies and high in

soles,
from $2,50 to

Don't a You

go

We will

them

be a of so we

this

ckkxu Bus I TOsa

Dancing
And Thursday Evening at
ODD FELLOWS

Private from 2 till
5 p. m.

CLUB
bo organized from Pupils

Taking Instruction In Elocution O

fr and Dramatic Art.
Special to Children's

- in Dancing and
See me at the Hall on Mondays
and Thursdays; Afternoon and

Evening.
O. P. Smith.

!:' .. .v

EMPIRE

Fish Market
A Street Wharf

Fresh, and

canned fish; In fact of

fish In

Wharf back of . .- -i --is

Call nt Anv Hour
Good Hear enuil Vilikle.

IIEISNER, MILLER & CO.

Livery, and Sale Stable
Wood for

Thlnl & A ft. l'l on- - IJIIJ "T?'-fg-
ll

f Rductlon Sale At
A A.

Cloak and Suit House

& R St, Marshfleld.
Mrs. M. It. Smith, Aaeut,
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DRAMATIC-

STEVENS'

!ii, Up-To
for our factory that
are clean, shoes,

anxious to close out and willing

,serv

shoes, in patent, Any woman
,Uo ., 0 1 4 A 1 A

OLyicb, aciini c2 w H21 "i

all

Will

Cor.

C(

of shoes
as a snfir.ial Int.

$; bargains ever

low cut shoes, patent
and kid and medium and heavy
styles, regularly selling
$3,00,

To Close out $1.95

pkfjL

School

HALL.

GROCERY.
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CHAS.
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shipments
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Yon

elegant

-

are the way the

they are odd and

sell big

handle, If you can wear the above sizes
call our attention to this article and you
will the greatest bargain you ever got,

Shoes retailing $3,00 $5,00,
2i2 to 4y2; width, A, B, C only,
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Goods!

veryramg

overlook good have learned in our ad-

vertisements, and people attending our sales always away satisfied,

NOTICE.

up-to-d- ate

2 e

not exchange or refund money
will gladly at the store.

It would continual annoyance allow the shoes, are

compelled to make which will apply everybody,

Every Monday

Instruction

Attention
Class Elocution,

Prof.

Salt, Smoked
all kinds

season.

PIONEER

Cab Service

Feed
Hale.

Chicago.
First

THE

have

from

have faith

Do

so

Ife

ress

quarter sizes,

House
and

D&te

orr

to at

uoes

to

opportunity, to

Tit

to exchanging

to

who is able to wear from
D r ...' lit X' J - I - J.
D L-- WIULMS, Call 1II1U a 101

which we have set aside
Thfiso am thfi hast

but bad for us to I

K out Price
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Bros.
.99

on any shoes on sale. We
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assd everything
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of Quality"

Broadway on O Street.
I
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This question inenns iuoro to yon

than to anyone else, and its up to
you to find the place where yon can
do the best in buying your Clothes.

This mutter wo can help you out in.

Coat Shirts, Pongee Silk Negligee

In
necessary

"TEe

Between Front

from

sizes

loss,

sizes

rule,

shnfls
sizes

4.tA.f........t4.
! COLUMBIA MACHINE WORKS!

Cttva3agh, Chapraan (b Co.
G212f.1l Rvnir N)t ail Yn It ifali. Ln:,i?i a Spjcialty

Foot of ti33 Avdim, Mirshfiald

SITUATION WANTED By first class
camp cook. Address Charles Hnl-vorse- n,

General Delivery, North
Bend.

LOST. Gold chain necklace, blue
stono settings; brooch pin, Sigma
Nu fraternity emblem. Return
Times.

LOST. Gold pen, blade handle, on
or near South Marshfleld bridge.
Finder will pleaso rctnru to Times
office.

WANTED. Competent woman i.i

girl to care for elderly invalid.
Apply to Mrs. Scngstacken.

FOR RENT. Two furnished rooms.
Inquire at Mrs. Dr. .Murphy's cor.
Sheridan and California avenue.

WANTED 200 cords of fir wood at
? 3.0,0. Will furnish scow. J. Lar-so- n.

WANTED Woman to do washing,
ironing and sweeping. Apply Mrs.
Sengstncken.

FOR SALE Kimball piano, good as
now. Lock box 407, North Bend.
Phono 415.

WANTED TIMBER LANDS Homo
stead relinquishments wanted.
Want to buy direct from owner.
Write particular to-- M., Box
492, Eugene, Oregon.

FOR SALE PIANO; Inqulro at
Times office.

FARMERS & LOGGERS EMPLOY-

MENT OFFICE 291-- 2 North
Second street, Portland, Ore. Help
furnished free to employers. Tel-

ephone and telegraph orders given
special attention. Phono G437

Main.

Facts About iho Grip.
Tho grip is highly infectious.
It stimulates other diseases.
The grip picks out tho weak points

of a' person's constitution.
The grip in itself is by no means a

mortal disease.
The victims of the grip are adults

who perish from pneumonia or bron-

chitis, and tho aged who sink from
heart exhaustion.

Children, while prone to tho dis-

ease, enjoy a comparative immunity
from its complications and dangers.

In adults tho attack, as a rule,
comes on with lightning like speed,
health is suddenly overcome by a
feeling of discomfort and depression.

He "runs" at the iose; ho feela
chilly; his head aches; his eyes pain
him.

What to do go to bed at onco;
take Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
and quinine as directed for influenza.

Do this and the grip Is soon shorn
of Its terrors. For sale by John
Preuss.

TIIOROUGIIBRFD CHICKEN
EGGS FOR HATCHING.

I am prepared to furnish during
the season eggs for hatching from
thoroughbred S. C. Brown Leghorns,
White Leghorns, Black Mlnorcas and
White Plymouth Rocks at $1.00 per
setting. Incubator lots of Brown
Leghorn at $5.00 per hundred and
Black Mlnorcas $G.OO per hundred.
Also eggs from the famous laying
Indian Runner ducks at $2.00 per
setting. J. O. WATSON.
Breeder of Registered Jersey Cattlo
and Barkshiro ewine. Coqullle, Ore
gon.

ROY L LAWH0RNE

Steam Dye Works
C Street,

Ladles and GciiIn' Garments
Cleaned or Dyed

Philip Bpfrtpr. PronHotoi.
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:: Tattle of the Town

Little grains of fact sifted from .K

tliu clinfT of gossip flying up
and down the town.

O

WEATHER FORECAST.
O

O Western Oregon, rain tonight
and Thursday. Fresh southerly

$ breeze.

.LOCAL TEMPERATURE RE-
PORT.

O
' For 24 hours ending G p. m.

Feb. 25. Furnished by Dr. E.
E. Mlngus, local cooperative
government observer.

Max. 55.
Mln. 43.
G p. m. 51.
Wind, S. W.
Cloudy.0i)'i00

COOS BAY TIDES
Tho following tables give tho

hours of high and low tides for every
day this week:

FEBRUARY, 1008.
IIGH WATER A. M. P. M.

Tuesday . .25 5:31 G.2 7:17 4.1
Wednesday 2G G:41 6.1 8:42 4.3
Thursday .27 7:54 G.2 9:51 4.9
Friday .. .28 9:03 G. 5 10:42 5.7
Saturday . 29 10:07 G.9 11:27 G.2

FEBRUARY, 1008.
LOW AVATERI A. M. P. M.
Tuesday . .251 I 112:271 0.7
Wednesday 2G 0:04 3.7 1:47 0.4
Thursday . 27 1:35.3.91 2:591-0.- 1

Friday . . 281 3:051 3.71 4:031-0- 5

Saturday . 29 4:14 3.1 4:55-0.- 9

DR. MINGUS mado a professional
trip to Coqullle Tuesday.

DR. TAGGART, of Beaver Hill, was a
Marshfleld visitor yesterday.

F. B. WAITE arrived on tho Alliance
Tuesday for a short visit on the
bay.

ATTORNEY JOHN COKE returned
yesterday via the Drain stage Hue

from a trip to Portland.

S. M. BROWN and wife, of Portland,
are In the city visiting at the home
of I. S. Lando.

D. Y. STAFFORD and TOM HALL
are up Coos River enjoying tho
fascinations of fly pasting.

MISS MAY PETERSON, bookkeeper
for Russell Bros., North Bend, is hav
ing a siege of Job's comforters.

W. M. TOWER, of Portland, is In
the city managing tho jewelry

during the latter's illness.

TOM JAMES, tho bulwark of North
Bond's water tront, enjoyed day
in the city of Marshfleld Wednes-
day visiting with his many friends.

GEORGE M. BROWN, district attor-no- w

for Coos, Curry and Douglas
counties, Is expected In Marshfleld

short visit tho first of next
week.

MRS. E. S. BARGELT, Grand Matron
of tho Eastern Star, loft this morn-

ing on an official visit to a num-

ber of tho chapters In tho Wil-

lamette Valley. She goes first to
Oakland, Ore., and thence to Eu-

gene and other points.

Mrs, Ituiumell Entertains M .i. F
M. Rummell delightfully entertained

number of friends at hor homo la
Marshfleld Tuesray evening. Tho
hours were passed In cards ami
good social time. Refreshments we.'o
served toward the close of th evmi-In- g.

Sprained Ankle Miss Mablo Gray,
young lady of tho basket ball team

of North Bond, sprained her anklo
qulto badly In a practice game
Monday evening. Sho Is compelled
to uso crutches and will bo laid up
for somo time with tho Injury which
Is painful but not serious.

Another Olllcor Coming Tho sal-

vation army announces that anothor
olflcor will participate In tho meet-

ings to bo held In tho Masonic opora
house commencing on Saturday
night. Major Joseph Faulkner will
assist In tho musical program. Maj-

or Faulkner Is equally proflciont In

Instrumental or vocal music. Briga-

dier Jenkins, who will havo charge
of the meetings, la a noted figure In

Sulvatlon Army circle), his rank be-1- K

but fifth removed from that of
Gwieral Booth.

Hnskot Ball Game Tho bnskot
ball gamo at tho Pavllllon In North

Bend this evening promises to bo an
exciting contest. As a largo number
of tickets have been sold Indications
aro that tho attendance will bo good.

Sinus and Talks All thoso who
had the pleasure of hearing AdjU
Story sing last year will be glad to
avail themselves of the opportunity
of hearing him again nt the coming
series of meetings nt the opera house.
He is also very Inspiring and nolo,
speaker as well as singer.

ALLIANCE DEPARTS The Alli-

ance left the Marshfleld dock about
o'clock this morning. Following

are tho passengers taking passage for
Portland: M. B. Klku, Rev. A. O.
White, F. J. Hayes, C. W. Roberts,
Mr3. Mary Lough, Herman Hlllycr,
.1. D. Fisher, J. Hahn, J. Kayne, Mrs.
J. E. Halliday, L. S. Dennis, steer-
age.

Plant to Lcavo Sunday. Tho lat-
est intelligence from San Francisco
reports that th steamer M. F. Plant,
which has been in dry dock for somo
time, Is billed to leave the city on
Sunday. This, with favorable condi-
tions, will put the boat out of C003
Bay on Wednesday, March 4. ,

Miners Attend Funeral. A dele-
gation of Beaver Hill coal minora
were in Marshfleld Tuesday attend-
ing the funerals of Chris Ruflnl and
Florin Vandi, who were killed Mon-
day while blasting for rock tunnel
at the mine.

Fight Articles Signed Bert Peter-
son and "Dummy" Rowan havo
signed articles of agreement to fight
twenty rounds for decision lit
Marshfleld on Saturday night, March.
7, at o'clock. Tho articles specify
that tho light Is to be conducted un-

der Marquis of Quoensberry rules-wit-

clean breakaway and no hit-
ting in the clinch. Thirty per cent at
tho gate receipts will go to the Coos
Bay Athletic Club, under whoso aus-
pices the light is to bo given, and
the lighters will receive sixty and
forty per cent, winner and loser re-

spectively. Both fighters have posted
forfeit of $50 to assure appearance

in the ring. Tho referee will bo.

chosen at tho ringside. Representing
tho Coos Bay Athletic club as wit-
nesses to tho articles of agreement
are; W. M. Hunter, Tommy Ryan,
Wm. Schrock, and Johnny Herron.

A Rare Tree; Therhass been oa
exhibition at the A. M. Prentiss torQ
this week branch from Accaclo.
tree, probably tho only one In C003
County, and ono with an interesting
history. Tho Accacla Is held in high,
regard by the Masonic fraternity,
ono being planted at the head of tho
tomb of Solomon, the founder of tho-order- .

It Is used, in their funeral
rites when obtainable, sprig being;
worn during tho services and helne-deposite- d

later on tho grave of a de-

parted brother. This particular treo
grows on tho Henry Black ranch uu

ago Mrs. macK in preparing somo
rice for the family) found peculia
Beed mixed with It. This sho planted
and later It grew into beautiful trco
tho buds of which exuded a raro
fragrance. Tho name of it was not
known until sent to tho State Horti-
cultural Society, where It was quick-
ly recognized as tho branch from aa
Accacla, the same as grows In plenti-
ful proportion ln.Pallstlno.

Gasoline Drops F. S. Dow, tho
well known Marshfleld commission
man, states that gasoline las takun a
drop of ono cent. This Is an unusual
and heavy decline in thta staple. It
Is reported that Kelly vlll Immedi-
ately cut tho faro between NoitU
Bend and Marshfleld as n result.
Kelly has not been seen to verify tho
report.

Dishrag Shower
Lovely Springtime, Joyous Spr'ag-tiin- o

When young hearts boat in loving
ragtime.

There was a shower oa iho Majh-flol- d

water front tho oth u day. Not
only was tho shower under roof but
it gave forth no moisture. It wai

dlshrag shower and was moro'y
an expression of tho good will and
esteom which a certain gontloman, In
Marshfleld marino circles, Is hold by
his friends. Thoro woro dlshrags ot
every shape, every color, and ovory
make, ilow many thoro wero andL
tho reason for tho shower it is not
tho purpose of this talo to chronlcla.

store of his brother H. S. TowoBaic",,,B ",,eu Domo w "- -
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